
On Episropacy.

counted for from the graduai manner of communicating the
vill of 'Jeave.î. l'he Apostles were tau.ghlit to extend their
labours to the Gentiles ; to desist hon requirinîg their ad-
herence to the Law, but these things vere iot revealed till
they became necessary, and in the saine manner the govern-
rreat of the Chub i ws conisolidit;d by gradual conmmuni-
cations. Elders were tirst appoiinted, anid while the Evan.
geiists and Apostles inade them fr2quenI t visits, matters pro.
ceeded very weil, but after the first fiervour of conversion
passed away, didliculties and dissensions arose. The El-
ders or Presbyters coatended ihr pre-emineîice, and to res-
tore order the Apustles lund it necessary to ordain Bish-
ops or Overseers over eaci Church.

The history of Ciristiaity' shews that no other govern-
ment than tiat by Bishops ever prevailed in the Church, and
recenit discoveries have demonstratel that Episcopacy lias
b e . preserved amnong Christians insulated from their
Erehren, and li% ing lor centuries in the nidst of Pagans
and Mahionetans. A Church of this description has lately
been tound in Mesopotania. under the direction of an Arch.
bishop and several Suffragans, whicl has flourished for
mny as.And in the East, the late Dr. Buchannan gives
a most interesting account of a large body of Christians,
-who inhabit the mountains of Malabar, with sote extracts
fron which I shall conclude.

"The Syrian Christiansinhabit the interior of Trevancore
and Malabar. in the South of [ndia; and have been settled
there from the early ages of Christianity. The first notices
of this anicient people in recent times are to be found 'n
the Portuguese histories. When Vasco de Gama arrived at
Cochin on the coast of Malabar, iii the year 1503, he saw
the sceptre of the Christian King; for the Syrian Christians
had formerly regal power in Malay-Ala.* The name or ti-
tie of their Iast King was Beliarte ; and he dying without
issue, the dominion devolved on the King of Cochin and
Diainper.

"When the Portuguese arrived, they were agreeably sur*
prised to find upwards of a hundred Chrstian Churches on
the coast of Malabar. But when they became acquainted

" *Malay-Ala is the proper name for the who.e country of Trevancore and
M liabaN, comprehending the territory between the mointains and the sea,
froiti Cape Co-morin to Cape Illi or Dilly. The language of these exten-
sive regions is cailed Malayalim, ard sometine. Maîlabar. We shau usa
t4e word Muk -. as being.easier of pronunciatica.
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